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TKi^?3^H:^ly anS *^Hous-

As a resulfc'of an exchange? of
from 20 to 30; shots here pn'M'jn:-
day morning Sheriff'A. Hohd
;is dea^, J. R. Boulware, a con-»
stablei' jsf^ probably mortally . - ,
woundedi^&R,;Beckman,. court house porch^^Policeman' .

thb. inside next to the'^^^allMand;
th#3were'9n the third stepifTO

<thh jplatfdrm: leading up

Hih aynes miraculously ̂ escaped in
jury and did hpt even^ his.
pistol. <He aayh that theV

shot,i;^h^
^and ihii^^r^

g as/special>; dp^tyi^^^y i$^'^:shot
throii^ the:calf^of the^
Stevenson, anibther^p^aU^^depr
iit<V was shot through: the -left
•tttmr severing main artery. .

' 0-hese represent^the wounded of ''Js^rri Sheriff HQod^shdt^^^
the dfficeri-^'WM • isersA ;>-at the th»thbtP^-^Kmks
hower,j(ff^theCamc^ partjs ^thatyaitaeast four participated in
lies in the:Ch^erihdSlpital prob- i Sfe^^iootir^p|^e^b^
ably mbrtallj^lmUnded ^arid Jes- - ?Bpv^
se !^3Vldftisori^'va brotheii^inrlaw^ vWas;^P:;teth^LPB^
of Isehhdwer js ih-jail^wit^^; frpm?the Sheriff:and%eceived'a
wquh^e|2ffl^;^in^allf/ s^
CaSeaath's^aid 'an ace-j?t
bt-UifiSs ' ^

We^'^eSa^eh
ble to 'ge.^: accur^^ i,n formatidhf.
but lib ■fw^^

shots fired were from behind the

grou nd and much of the damage
done - was froni thishource. Af-

gi

large column in front pf the

ilm'", ihe':-^.; afte
were sworn:out for Ernest \Ieen-
hower and Jesse Morri^n
t^hese ;twd mbn were airested and
placed in • j ail;:,.;. That.' ; af ternoon
the;grahd j ury^; made ,|present-
ments; and; warrants^j; were . also

i issuedffoiv Clyde I^hhower:;^and
' Janies Rawls. r• S l^ou Id : Tseh h ow-
er •rMbyer.he will alsb face a
charge ef<murder.J;^HeandVEarl
Steverisbhv;;a^^peci^ deputy are
in the Ghes|^hQspital.

;oatsp;^il^ll.?\;the
ed.no by-stander;
Jp^dJe-.;ii^PrbT
ing the^Slpsest

.lopkihg /put v: the
ehfi^orner of the

hrick^wall?^turilKjd;a^v bullet that,
by. a^ractibn of ari^nchitpyrpuld'
haveleritered his^istomach/^^ ;

Tire revolvers us.ed on ' - both
pidestwere of large calibre and
[hpw sp.few.^'^ in . such a
fusilade is a mystefy;'had enough

calL v.'He wak
court 'house w^

ve you tMpuhevversioh bM ter#he;sho<^ing.Sheriff Hood led
thbprispnerpifup the steps Vand

the*cpi^t ap®re^
hold on himjatl ■ pribbners
dock. The ne^brreeled an^ tell

f'Plhe^ii^hich'Svere ahdmbpr of.i hehind this dock and died -in a
•deputiesffbE^;eoluhaW short time, having only received;

Hiere Jule Smith to be ^ 1 bullet wound. The Sheriff was
day<fbl^fgiminal ^ 'agsiultS^The' placed in as comfortable position .
party arriyisd;^ bere^ahout 9:30, as possible in.thp corned;; of,;.the
where they%ere joined by other
deputies vwhd'had been employ- ^hrj^.^'C.bnstchlej'Bou^^^
ed; to assistjin preserving;.' peace
on thisroccasion.,;^he#'Sheriff
with his prisoner.and about twen
ty deputies had reached the court
house arid started up the steps
wherii- Clyde Isenhower presented
a pistol through the j panels. of
the railing leading up the steps.
S herriff Hood! saw -i t arid. demari-

t,^fVOiwUV
was discharged and the ■. second,'
third and continued until-Uiii^jt

' something; more / than twenty
x.shots were fired./ When the
hmoke of ballot' cleared away
Sheriff Hood, J.-R. Boulwarband
Clyde Isenhower were mortally
wounded and' Earl Stevenson,.
Jesse Morrison, B. R! Beck-'
VinTn wqrp more or less seriously
woundedT ̂ When jcne . shooting

on a table until another
cot arrived. All the physicans
of the town were soon on the
scene, and divided their time in
making each wounded, man 'as

cial.train from Columbia arrived
abouf;12 •/o'clock and •! /Sheriff

/Hood ahdv^Cori stables. Bbulware
and Beckhani were carried there
to a hospital where an Operation

'was performed on- each- of the
!wounded but Sheriff Hood passr
ed away in the early part of the
night. From the first it was re
alized that there was no hope for
the brave man and he realized it.

Mayor Robinson took charge
of the situation and after secur
ing orders from the.,! Gpvernor's
office had Captain Doty with the
miii^ry compan

! ^yas there;Saturday' was. npt
ppurt house at the landingpri the. Jp be-fbund vMonday^

commenced Sheriff Hood, on the
outside, had hold of the negro")

y under arms
but all danger had passed as the

witness/sought ! ' if ■ /qurnig -the
bhbpiting'. • „ •'. ; /•: ;
J! S.;R: McMaster. ̂ .ent inta the
sheriffs/pfflce while' Clyde
bower .was-lyirig/woun on the
floor/' ^ .•writh- h im

a

phydcia^hC^^awy

picked!Whp^nd > exanii ni ng : 11 ■
found!/foui^pmpty (J/partrid^
The weapon was of 38 " calibre.
One of the Isenhower brothers
then came out and said the Weap;
pn belongfidjo his brother Clyde
and;said,
witrieSs"-^c^mplied with "> the^reT/
quest.

Dr. J. C. Bucharia,®;and Dr.
J. E. - Douglas db'Sfclribcd / the
rVounds ckusing • :.tho
itheriff H(^d//!^ri^C>%ethre^
cine bullef\enfered'?fhe lower, left
,a5i6Vbf the!;abdomen and th'e;,hall
^las found!qnder the skin oh!the
upper righf vside of, the'abdomen, j
It did not comie^ through. - An
other entrance was on the right'
of the abdoriieri with the exit oh
the left a .little higher. The
third wound was in the left ar.njy
Dy. Buchanan produced the"'-I3ul-

•^^ef removed-ht. a. Columbia hos
pital. It was 32 calibre. . / '

,  . In order to make a;more thor-
/ppgh investigation; the.'cpurt was
ad.i'oufned until July 2. :



'•iw

Gorpner Holds Courts

'The coroner

ibled in^herto^M^ll
Tii^sdax^^^tf^Gpr^
Srhith^op^^cl:t^

j ury^f^ The^bullc pf
wais^cS^ed ■ by th pfRcer^
vifbp :ass;iste^ the^heri^ in jdetebdfi?
^jn^Ket^isbher^:> These ̂'Ihcludr.
i'le^rural iSoljcer^
arid civilian^ swotn In.

:^K^$estimbny^
yarieiflthttle;'.;Some.had made the>
trip itd.Colunibia" the sheriff:
toVsecure the prisoner whileipthr
ers joined the party>.6n the^^i^
rival; of the aufpmobiles-:{iri^^
jail yard.- V All agrepd-'^thatl^v^h
•first; shot ;waafired^^^^
f ««*amW- ^ ->k 4>1««/%*?

J;.;,.W, H a. clerk, testified
;that Rawlsdpft a-pistol with him-
. temdays ago and "that he d^
ed':it;back to 'hini Monday/morn-
^rigybefOrQihe-shoo
^2^Palibip"^as^badad^naTvhad:
|li^ebr0^d^^ to as^e;Jci^w/

«Fnpi^he'aske
'of;ifj^efwas'adv tha^ifg^had
beeri*T.etlirhed to Mr. Raiils:^ '- 'It
^Report/P

prisoner;&i;Marii^of^ih(^
; declarbd^'thatiA Glydp-5^
shbtithrpuSh! ? the
thb-sheHff..and prisoner- standing^
clpsp.together'bn the.steps.^^TeS:^
'tirtibnj^as givbr^at.;hith^Ja^^
shot was,fired
howerVi'and.severabwitnesses de- •
dared": that -Raleif^h Boulware
pad^tfited tp them' tha^>}ie;:%as;
shbt^bl^rRis^t -Iserihower.^; ■

■ :THe;tpstiinS^^^
positions ytKej^.^occupied._  Sonie

ha^n?peak pf-yQuri^Hbrid^
/fpr^emenf 6f;>jth^l^^ ^ ̂
^y^^^rptjand-d^
^;!^riad^d^^ithiri^The'^^
ftihe Cour^housP^tpday,^^
horror of • thbngpffut^rid^gaw^
^abiding nitizeris,v arid
j'your Honbrfs-tributeijtolthWc^
jageibf Sheriff Trobd arid hisvfaith.;ji
^fubdischarge^bf duties.]'' eveii'
rit the risk pf his owrii^?'life*. ' He'
]and his. brave assistants ,on,^*'the
^ccasipn^'fherbicallyr discharged^
^heindutieS arid ' ' their^reondupf
^apnpt :bei;tbb:highly ^ajsedvarid^
Jwe^^^hzatlia^
Qf-thebe^neri|sh
acterize our'public?^ffiQers;] much;

"  ■ ^mfelaw-il

g-aEibir^bi

elaimed to have^heard orie^^; re4
riiark andyothers; another' before
the shooting began.: Rural : Pn-
licemari Scott declared that'»he-
heard some one say ' 'Now is the
time,'f just before the "first; shot.
was fired;;^ Some^ witnesses'' tes-:
tified that various men fired shots
whiled.theirs only saw these men
have drawn revolvers. ;
The testimony of P. A. Matn-

ews, a merchant,.took a new'
tack. .He testified .that an hour
after the shooting Jim Rawls
came to his store and asked to be
allowed to leave his pistol there.-
The revolver was.full of catridg^;
es, but the ;'w^itnpss. could npttPlf;
whethpr the;v';had':'been, fi^p^
put i^i^b!;partridge'-had
fired] ]]]JSa]>dap,oi>^wasL-<32«.cali-'
bre. It was turned over to the'
coroner by the^witness;: ..'^ :;; ;^
: R. - ,W.^'Mathpvfp^^.a g^prakmps

chanici; examined
All the chambers were filled. He
foundthTS(^fou'h''chambers—and-
three clean onesj^^vThe ; witness
looked into the bEnrel totseetifrit'
had been fired recently but could
not tell. Could not :say whether
the revolver had been fired'-yes
terday or the day before. "

'arid present].for murder Clyde Is^
hnhpyrer, Erhpst;Isep);ijp,Wer^;;a
Jesse ;Mprrlspn';anddm^
of'•riihe'prisbri^er^
jrigbppri killed.bnMis'daj^w
:inithp;castpdy of . the Sheriff' and
his .deputies:- - The. names 6£']],the
witnesses wilf bp; handed-the:'^b- ;
licitor by the'foreniari'.'j'. W^^
present the sanie partieriDfor felT'
bripously assaulting arid-shoo ting
Sheriff A. D. 'Hood Earle Steven
son, Snider KeHy,"! B;:^;'R;^Beck-
am] J. W. Richardson^!mri^^"the;!mn,;--
l4th June 1915. .--5 .

Col em an,
■Foreman.

Remains Sheriff Hood Laid
Rest.

'  With the tolling of the church
j bells of the Town the body of
I Adam ;D. Hood was escorted froni
. thehbme by a body of' Mason's,
"Wohdriien-'^ of -the,; World and
! hundreds of admiring friends to
the Presbyterian church yester-;
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.where |
■services were conducted by Revs, i
J. B..Traywick and Oliver John-1
son after which the remains were \
turned toTlhe Mason's"- whoes-j
cortedthem to the cemetery where i
he was laid to rest -with the {
beautiful Masonic honors. i

Men, women and children from
every section'of the county came
"to honor ' th4. memory of this
dead hero; ;• • ' '

.Who Will Succeed Sheriff

- -

. Owing to"the press of business
|^;will be necessary tor ' Gover
nor Marinirig to'appoint a Sheriff.
for this County at .the ,Yer:y. earli
est momefifep^cticable and the
]Go.yerribr has'prpmis^ed to do this
but at. the sarne time her-vyill take
sufficierit tiirie in brdpr to consid
er carefully the qualifications of
each ^applicant. There - -are a
number of gentlemen who will ;
ask that the^r. names be > consid
ered.

" Byi virtue of:the requirements
of the office of. the coroner Mr.
Smith is a legal Sheriff and can,
handle pll papers, but he wants |
to be. relieved at the.earliest mo
ment and so stated to Governor 1
Maririing. ;He;prefers the quie-1
tude of Mossyr^PalP .to the stren- j
iinhcnogq fow Hayp,
Constable Boulware's Condition

Critical;^ ^ .
At three ; o'clock .today The

;News arid >;.Herald . man talked
WithThe. riure^^^^^ cfiarge^^. to
.■:tKo'*conclitibri' 6f -•
iware and was told that while his
condition , was as good as could
be expected but that-it' was crit
ical.- ^Should he survive the day
thev wpuld then have sbmo hope
for him. Trie impression left on,
us is That now his life practically
hangri by a thread. ' Our
people have -much faith in his
strong constitution and that >will
greatly aid bim in passing the
crisis.

Mr. Earl Stevenson, who is in
the Chester hospital, is doing
well and it will not be necessary
to amputate;his'arm;•;as^ at first
feared: =• ;
Prisoners Taken to Columbia.

V Last night.about seven .o'clock
three automobiles left Winnsboro
carrying . Ernest Isenhower, =
Jesse Morrison "and James Rawls i
to the penitentiary for safe kflep-1
ing.. , Our.-;paQple did not look
for trouble but it is well enough
to be on the safe side. We un- j
derstand that the prisoners were ;
;gla4.cffiihfi:^opportunityTto-3^
out of Winn.sboro. ;for the - time i
as they were .very . nervous over i
the situation and; really feared j
thatThey .would be " attacked on i

y do Iseh h
Dies m Chester.

,  : Clyde '.Isenhower, who was
shot "here; ;pri- Monday,, died in
the Chester- hospital 'on Tuesday
night and his remains were laid
to rest in the hurrying ground
atMt. Olivet church on Wednes
day evening at 5" o'clock, the
funeral services being conducted
V»v Pov .niiwAr Jnbn.«!rm.


